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The trouble is a girl thinks of the

saan himself rather than his char¬
acter, and, sadly, enough, she is al¬
most invariably attracted by the
qualities that dazzle her rather than
those on which she must depend
through after years.
Women like sparkie, grace and

beauty, and as girls they love to be
worshipped. A very few are capable
of choosing a husband from those
that present yiemselves as her suit¬
ors.

For a girl cannot choose n husband
as man docs a wife. He may flirt aud
spend his time with thc alluripg mai¬
den, whose pompadour and blue eyes
are her chief charm, but in nine cases
out of ten he will marry a womanly
girl- one who is fitted to bo a good
wife and mother. Whatever lack
men have, their minds work very logi¬
cally, with reason and foresight, when
it comes to matrimony.

Girls are different, and young and
old they are most likely to be cap¬
tivated by the adventurer or unworthy
man unless they are olosely guarded
io their homes and acquire a certain
degree of oommon sense as they grow
to womanhood.
Wise men in their wills, therefore,

tie up the wealth left to widows, and
daughters so that, in oase of death,
dome ;idle scamp who boasts a tenor
voice or has, through constant prac¬
tice, learned to make love in a telling
fashion, does not step io and win not
only the woman, bat her money.
.These fortuno banters are tho very

worst and most dangerous type of
men to be avoided.- Tbey are the
professional beauties of their sex and
aje vainer by far than women, never

showing a trace of real feeling except
Viîion como girl who knows their game
langha them to soorn, ignoring the
pretty ways and cultivated tones that
are their stock in trade.
Suoh men early learn their attrac¬

tiveness to women, and as they grow
older they become positively insup¬
portable in their various mannerisms
and affections, tending, QB they think,
to make them appear fascinating.
And, sad though it is to relate, they *
are regarded as faBoinatiog by foolith
girls sud silly old ladies who Bhould

, know better.
ODO note bf warning that may be

observed in regard to thisolaas of
man, no matter how cleverly bo may
cloak his real character to aromen,
»en will rarely endure him.

It is rather a safe rule to avoid
nea that other men will not asiooiate.
With.
"They may not be rascals io the

griminal asóse of the word, bot they
aro never manly, honorable mno> and
they are sc smitten with a soaso of
their own obenua that a girl who
liberties one of them is doomed to un¬

happiness unless abe happena to have a
foil purse to squander on their whims.

' Better by far, as men go, i3 the
gambler or even the man who drinks,'
although neither of these ia the man
to marry. But neither in so danger¬
ous, for every girl is warned against
those two failings, while the effemi¬
nate dandy of Beauty Man, as he baa
boou called, frequently poses as a orea-
tars without vices.

His groat aim is to be attractive to
women, and he therefore eschews all
vulgar sins suoh as card playing and
drinking. Young men are not so apt
to have these, faulta ia these strenuous

- sueeeSS'Seekiog daya. They may
have tendencies toward over-oooiabil-
ity, but modern philosophy deals,with
those matters more sanely than in the
old times.

TKè Better
Way

% The tissues of the throat are
/.inflamed and irritated;you
cough, and there is more irrita»

i tion-inore coughing. You take :
,i?|a cough mixture and it eases the

irritation-for awhile. You take

/.-V*ttrJ^ it curit tht told. That's
what is nccjÄtyv It soothes the

; ;*hroát becausèt it reduces the
; S irritation ; çure3 the çoîd because

\ ": fjv&ÛQ* TOe^w^kened. tissues.
/ :;;ta*'^ThaVs

>^ with'

sore throat, a cough, a colaY..^^btórichitís.- tó^ÍV

¡ORT OF MAN.

alk of "Ideals."

ior-Ocean.
Every week's record shows that

men are detected constantly in such
crimen as embezzlement, bigamy and
evii worse sins against the commun¬
ity and thoBe whom they should pro¬
tect, who, it comee cut, have never
smoked or played cards or visited a
horse race, |Yet there are smaller vices by far
than their own, and small vices will
always remain secondary to character,which is the important thing in the
man ono marries, as it is in every in¬
dividual-man or woman.
Somo of thc greaUat nainos in his¬

tory are those of men who were not
exempt from faults-some serious
oues. But haviog character they rose
abovo them-developing their natures
at thc true test of a man or n woman
-temptation.
Choose, then, a mao whose char¬

acter is worth while, and one who has
pride io that character' nod somethingthat he holds in trust and that must
be sustained, who reopecto his mother
and his father, bia family ties and- ob¬
ligations, whose language is olean and
who does not sacor at religion.
Nest to the Beauty Man, who thinks

himself irresistible to women, the
oheap and braggart atheist, continual¬
ly voioing hie unbelief at afternoon
teas, is a person to be avoided.
He ia unfortunately a common typeand youths who should know better goabout imitating his swaggering ignor¬

ance if they have not been properlytrained and brought up under the
rlgbt Influences.
And thia training and influence iaof the greatest consequence in the

man you marry. There are black
sheep in every fold, but the man
whose family has respect and standingin the community has something to
live up to, some matter of pride be¬
yond himself and will in most eases
prove a good husband.
This rule is a-sound one. Be a

snob in ohoosing a husband if you are
one in nothing else. A man or awoman
will often bo withheld from evil bythe thought of mother or father, of a
.emily name that will be smirohed
through,wrongdoing or even careless
living.

Don't marry a weak man who is
eimply charming In intelleot, refine¬
ment of manner and speech, poetio in
mind, reverent of woman, talented-
but lacking that moral stamina whioh,if it ia called upon, will fail.
Such a man is sure to ba handsome

in an interesting, fascinating way,and sometimes he makes an adorable
husband; his very gentleness, which is
patt of his weakaers, making him'
seem more of a saint than a man.

If there is money enough in the mu¬
tual exchequer to admit of your hav¬
iog a husbsnd whorje srtiatio nature ia
far ahead of his moral prinoiple, but
whose good taste wiîl always keephim from serious errors, you may bo
very happy with one of these velvet-
ooated philosophers whose oode is to
avoid all unpleasant problem* rather
than meet them.,
He will, at all events, never be storn

or ill-tempered. He will submit to
anything to avoid a soene, and he
may be Very amusing. (Hrls love to
talk of "ideals," as though a thorough¬
ly righteous man who carried a flam¬
ing sword about the house with him
would be a pleasant party to have
about on a rainy day.

tIn reality the velvet-coated man in
the Turkish slippers comes .nearer to
wornanya ideal than any other; he is
usthctio and fita in with the furniture,but woe be to her if any of life's reel
emergencies Come up and he ia called
upon for strength.
Suppose you make some mistake

yourself, serious or otherwise, which
the velvet-ooated one cannot under¬
stand for the reason that he is immer¬
sed in some subject that he oan fol¬
low up with cushioned ease; invati-
,.àbiy he will condemn you or else con-

I done for the sake of peaoe and quiet,
» whichever is the easiest at the time
will he do.

Nothing will itir him while your
gown ie becoming and thecookla not
disappointing.* Ho adismissee every¬
thing wittily with an epigram, and
thia is charming lo a Pinero play,bufe tn ones husband it ie annoyingwhen events call for decision, compre-héns?oa,wtíon; ^.\V<£< ;.This type of man io quite apt to be
a eeml-invaHd, which is ahptne&*ew>
son wW heMsanoV&é
marry, Somo. Towsntio : girl a think
;$aM-M?j^marry a blindiu$)^far ina alka of

aboot the ittOMtjana the apple ? bios-
sema'b'egiBOiog to ehow upon thc
trees, but thisî»gets tiiresoma afurawul^,*ia^.%itn thc jai**.' wtío ira-J nervous invalid or a dyepcpUol;T^I palls verysoon,. > 'f^^m^\ Of " cooîsa a man must r.íoa girl,

and there ie no need to warn yon
against the high-minded and alto¬
gether desirable chap who doesn't
seem to notice yon, although you firm¬
ly believe him to be thc fairy prince
of your romano«.
A girl cannot marry tho man she

chooses; she munt take one of those
who comes to woo and that is why the
man she should not marry is really
the important issue with her.
She must proceed by the ruie of

elimination, and when one man seems
to survive and care a great deal for
her she cannot do better than marry
him if he stands the test and seems to
bo au honorable, manly mao, whose
principles and ideas arc correct and
decent.
Modern girls do not like dull, ugly

or stingy men, and those three faulte
are quite likely to belong to men who,
properly understood and rightly di¬
rected, might mnko admirable hus
bands. It is a dreadful crime to be t
boro in this twentieth century, and
girls do not take into considerador,
thc fact that dulaess comes ofter
from diffidence, whilo the lively, glilchap is sure of himself, and woulc
quite frequently not be tolerated bj
serious moo.

Ugliness, as tho saying goes, is bu
skin deep, and many virtues go witt
it in a man. He is moro apt than no
to have common senso, for bj starti
ont early in life to win success by hil
efforts, rather than by hie good looks
Frequently hts ruggedness of feature
grows into beauty when his gooi
trsits make themselves known.
He is a far more desirable hnob*an<

if he ie merely unhandsome than on
of the Greek gods who make athleti
reoords, and who, while charming t
look at, to dance with, to sit next a
dinner, are disappointing ss hue
bands.
No man is really ugly uniese hi

features are expreasive of some menfti
deformity, meanness, selfishness, c
sordid greed.
The stingy man is always unpoptlar, but the man who is merely oin

ful in his expenditures must not b
oondemned unless he is one of thoa
who go about seeking all sorts of fi
vors socially and csrofully avoidin
paying his just sooial debts.
Within reoect years this particuli

type of man has multiplied. Ko ht
been made by anxious hostesses desi
icg to have enough men at i's?¿ir dil
ners and garden parties and wee!
ends in the ouuniry. In thia way 1
figures out that the boon of his coi
panionship is something valuable th
he bestows as a favor.
He wears good clothes, belongs to

club or two, smokes, plays gol? ai
lives in some plaoe that no one ev
hears of, as he dates all his cori
spondenoe from his olub. He is t
very acme of Hellishness. and of
greedy desire to get all be csn ont
life without paying for it.
Don't marry a stingy man wh

you learn that his stinginess is part
his gréa* system of living on nothi
a yeer. Snub bim for awhile, and
he persists make him understand jt
what you, think of Buoh men of 1
sort. '.rv'J' ..

It may reform him,'or he ia v
often not all all bad at heart,
has simply mixed up bis ideas of b
incas success and worldly progi
with the code of an honorable m
which forbids any deviation from
rule, "Noblesse, oblige."

'A Lawyer Surprised.

This story oomes from F.epresei
tative Candler of Mississippi: "

important will case, involving sev
thousand dollars, was before the si
for trial. Able counsels were
ployed on both sides. ; Tho plain
were trying to break the will on
ground that undue- coe roion
used by the testator's wife over i
be by his will manumitting sev
slaves, as the heirs held, against
wish.
James Robert!, attorney for pl

tiffs, asked a witness if ho had h
the deceased say anything about i
lng a will. .'? i
p, "Yes, sir," was tba answer.

"What did he say, air; speak o
continued lawyer RobertsV

"Said ho didn't want to mal
will." \ Wm
"Did ha givo any reason?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, let it come."
"Well, I will. He said he didn't

that rascal of a lawyer aoming ov<
the plantation to take ! his/íjdaway.'" }-, ?\

Wendar* cf th© Ham?.
The human hand ia a prJ

study. No instrument devise«
ms.s compares with it for com]
tson. tl via a hammer, a. vie*,
cops, ¿ft hook, a '< spring, a wcigî
P^bes^ draws,^ ..an^;;^^aloné coaHin < elements bf eh

quires in ff odeiicg. Prom lbs .

ta«B^ a?« »SAJnçj*d by nearly
muscles. Bo complícaitcd ís the
ago* of a hüman baud that< 4
^aateaiisW^i hatolyv*^.; 1
membrance its fattie*^ adeena
WltV ft all the emoiioa* of the
may bo both sianifested and ia
Hid. ' ït is s v«ofcde? of WO!

Kow On« iktwH fréta the UnítrfSiffig to Wsxlco.
Governments oloeo to etch other or

even fur apart have many curiousralee as to how those who wish to ta¬
ter them mutt aot when they come
to what might be called the gates.I presume you boya who are busywith your geographies and histories io
Behool think, if you wish to go tc
Fraooe or to England, to Canada ci
Mexico, or even to distant Japan,that all you have to do is to get up and
go there.
8ome day I presume this will be

the oase, but that d»y has not com<
yet. Today you cannot mount a horst
and ride out of the United 8tates in
to Canada, no matter bow obscun
your trail, without, sooner or later
being called upon by government offi
eials to show how you got into thc
country.

In thi; dry henson of the year chen
aref a score of Bpots where you cai
wado acron:* tho Rio Grande rive
from Texas or New Mezioo and be ii
Old Mexico, but you will not eojo;the now land a day before soldier
will have taken control of you an
brought you before government offi
dials to have you explain how you gc
over, why you are there, and if yobrought anything that might be sui
jeet to tax. You must tell the trut
or go to jail.
The governmental systems of «oda

provide that, when you leave yoenative land and go to another, yo
must be prepared to show what yo
aro lesviog for, why you seek a ne
home, that you are able to oeppo;yourself, and that you are not smujgliog ia soy articles subject to gd
ernment Us.
Three «reara ago I crossed the B

Grande at El Paso, Texas, on foosud, in an hour, found myself in tl
old Mexican town of Juares, a to«
so old that the cross of Christ di
played there and the bells whioh hai
io the cathedral have been viewed f
all of 350 years'.

But as I came down the main stre
of the ancient town and turned io
where a new jail had been oréete
a fine-looking young felloe? of tl
Mexioan National Guard saluted m
and asked in fair English:
"From where you come?"
I told him that I was from the Ul

ted States and had left EJ Paso th
morning, but did not mention thal
had crossed by the river feud ï
through ibo ouBtom house gat
NeverihelfS*, ho appeared to be fu
aware of all that I had been doit
for he courteously asked me to
with him and meet his command
officer.
This officer I found busily eoga¡

in arranging a disordered knot in
sword. When I had been presen
to bim, ho. said, with a slight nj
of his eyebrows: '

"Why aro you here without ooo:
by the custom .house? Are you
Amorjenn ? Who ure you? Are
not aware you have violated the !
orMèzioo?"
My .answer was quiok, beceut

ssw that ï was under suspioion wi
was not justified. I presented
card and other credentials and,
plained that I bad o'joson to walk
the foreign land rather than uss
trolley line; which passes the cm
house, bea au eo I.was un der the
pression that I oould do aa I niel
The offioer made it very plain t

tn ai few j moments, though, th
could not enter Mexico aa T plei
and it took me two boura of har«
planation op my part.' and the i
von lion of the American couBul it
towa to provo that Î had tho rig
return to the United State a and t
bsd meant no harm.*:
Toomey ask, Why all: this a

ness on the pert of the foreign go
monti? É|||ÍIt grow» out bf two laws tust
Itv nearly évery áivilíied goyers
-ono which provides that s, go
mont may keep off its BOII a bai

í Comletioi
"1. ; Wm loose c

worthiest character, a criminel, or m
persoo physically diseased; the other
^wrideathaî? whBirôâWriôï a *¿raigaland, all that you carry with yon thatis DO* absolutely necessary to cictne
or support you shall be subject lo s>
custom house tax. This tax ie ap¬plied to the support of the govern¬
ment whoas protection you enjoywhile witV!a its boundaries.

Mexico, which ls ODO of the most
prosperous republics in the world, has
moro stringent laws on this subjectthsn even Osnsda. Thc Bio Grande
river, which is the rosin boundaryline between the United States andthst country, is patroled sll the time
by mounted troops.

If you enter the country in a legal
way it is either over the rsiiwsybridges and by railway trains closelyexamined by Mexican omoials, or bythe trolley line which runs between
El Paso and Juarez, and whieh meets,goiDg south, the Mexican government
officials, and, coming north, the
United States inspectors.
While in visiting most of tho na¬

tions of Europe you must have a pass¬
port and your photograph to identifyyourself, Mexico is content to have
you show your card, the nature of
your business and the contents of
your trunk or grip as you enter the
country by a regular route. But if
you do ss I did-just walk in-it is
not long before a polite bnt firm offi¬
cer of tho army asks you tc go to
headquarters and explain.

It is better in every wsy to follow
the usuel routes and be admittedwith a polite bow sod wave of the
hand and the constantly gracionsgreeting from high sad low of theSouthorn republic:
"We trust, Senor, Mexico will ap¬

pear gracions to you."-H. I Clove- .

Isnd, in Boyvs World.
-.. iWB <tt jil f

Quite Untos-tenate.
A certain merchant of Baltimore,who is known for bis philanthropicspirit, was approached one day.by an

Irishman, formerly in bis employ,who msde a touching appeal for finan¬
cial assistance. Said he, says Har¬
per's Weekly:

"I trust, nor, that yo'll find it con¬
venient to help a poor man whose
bouse an* everything in it was burn¬
ed down iast week sor."
The merchant', although he gives

with a free baud, exeroises consider¬
able caution in bia philanthropy, so
he asked: j.'Have you any papers or cértifi- jestes te shew 'that you have lost jeverything by fire, as. you say?" I
The Irishman scratched his head as I

if bewildered. Final)? hs replied:
"1 did have a Certificate to th*» ef¬

fect, sor, signed before a noir-*but
unfortunately, sor, it was burned np
with the rest of my e^^"__-£j

7 »sn will aay_are jon a BU*ceM b> aJ^ure. YOU'LL knew long be-
foie». .'? Success is a.structure youliuildday hy day. -v
Ara you building?; Are youlayingby something doily for tho decliningyearaf HUNDREDS ara depositing

a part of thur?íai^iBw/tów^.w^kand each month: in the Bovings De¬
partment oí The Bank of Anderson,
where it draws interest, ; compoundedsemiannually.

Wouldn't it ba lise for you loosen1an account and add to ít<systematiccally? ?WBBÊKM^^
OÍdí¿ áarJt ¿trongest Ban^TBffc .''.'! South' Carolina. 7

3 about <tfR* #aMs sold In bulk,''hoA&aio ifc (grocers), eased to ;

í tft&tav* persuaded saîm^^VS

ii
I Promote3D¿¡»^eerfu> |MÈ^í ness andRest.Conrains neither ü jy & m
F Opium^rphine norMineral. M QI '''JP^f\ÍF
j Sfa/xiífOidfr B^^^^^^^

1^^,^ Mí\S ÖS®gpn.SourStoüi^Diaríftisa P3I IAFWorms,Convuteions,Fever¿slV- ÉB i WT fa¿a
ness andL«a3Qg SíJZEtt IB \#* TÚf OVfitFaeSinsfe Signature of ? ,
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Office over Farmers and MerohantsIBaiik, Anderson, 8. C.

Bips anílltassf

THE J¿ S; FÔ^àiBB

""MASTIC »CID PAINT.

Come in to see as, and let us tell yoú ail about it.

uoed \U We have a fine Bôlection of colors, and gjtedïy ~m a card
gowing them if you wm call in a^nd request same. Also, a full lino of-

Varaish^s, Stains, Floor PaiatßpFurniture Polish, Fain* Brushéa, Ste.
-ÖI^JR. QjR/^y & ¿o'

yp¿^ to Bank of Anderson. ^i^)¡^¡j^f^^

^'^^^^^m^m^^ right fe5-We fcayi alwaW^dd
aatíaS^a^^
»Vafiud. Tins poKcy, frigidly adhered to, haa made ns írlin^fiflrapí '

^Ç'^^iSHaiHffiP^0?» W*tí >V(> « î«Bw3feock of GoodI thia
sold Fumitore at as oloeft a margin^ ^fcas*ö^^


